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8 THURSDAY MORNING JULY 16 1903THE TORONTO WURLO
$l(BIGGEST LABOR WAR ON AT JUNCTION *1 Ü GERMANY

US 111 WEE EYES
SIMPSONOUTING 

HATS
THE
EOEEHT UMITmo | ATL|

H. J
Ma°H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager,fBee July 16It

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30

mNew York Sun Devotes Another Edi
torial to This Great Dominion's 

Progress.

JW Clairton Steel Company is at Last 
Absorbed by the 

Leviathan.
Stock AdJustin2 E3ar8ains.W

This is the mon^h of stock-adjustments. This is the month ‘ 
of Bargains. This is the middle of the month and to-morrow 1* V 
Friday, our regular bargain day- So you see many reasooa 
combine to make to-morrow a day of note. The liet below ■win , 
convince you of this and you should give it the careful coaly, 
eration every prudent chance of investment merits.

___M À Nrw York Sun : Tie trade relations be
tween Canada and Germany hare played a 
prominent part In the dismission of Mr. 
Chamberlain’s plan 0f a Pan-Britapnlc 
Zollverein. It fa claimed that Germany has 
"penalized” Canadian products, and that 

the Mother Country has no mean» of re
taliation for this grievous wrong done to 
one of her children.

As for a* an.v outward Indications go, our 
Cnnaxlian neighbors are not losing any sleep 
over their trade relations with Germany 
uor do trade returns Indicate any violent 
animosity on the i-art of Canada. Caiuwlian- 
Gennan trade is not very extensive. Trade 
returns of Canadian Imports of $11.000,000, 
against exports of $2,700.000, for the fiscal 
year liH/2, Indicate that if any feeling really 
exists It U quietiy pocketed nlftng with 
compensating commercial advantages.

As a matter of fact, It *s not easy to see 
juot where any special grievance exists, as 
t ar as Canada Is concerned, nil ho the incl- 
dtmt has undoubtedly furnished Mr. Cham
ber la In with a key ui>on which to hang ah 

.. . . . ... ®PP«rently forcible argument, that of the
the cost* They have declared their absence of retaliatory poxVer in the event
shops open to nil who desire to work of an actual or a supposed trade Injury to
in them and whom they think good ***£ P*rf of the Britisa empire, 
enough to engage- They have also de- ******"nV thc Jocta to be unfamiliar to
dared that not one of the men who înen* cwir Tenders, xvc submit the follow-ciarea mat not one or tne men wno lng rc>dew of thc case • In 189(1 the Lib-struck will receive a Job again. A | era I party came Into power In Canada. Al- 
working day of 10 hours and 2i 1-2 tho the nominal policy of the party was 
center an hour,with Saturday half holl- j free trade, It was deemed Inadvisable to 
dhy, in the company’» opinion, to quite attempt any radical change In the system 
sufficiently remunerative, and beyond , “o”prate protection which had been 
that for the present they refuse to go. f,, '’1n'1 Prede,re”pr 
Only in this instance, while the strike of'.during trade admlmgcs0 am!
lasts, they are willing to pay the men j beueflta which the United States denied 
$4 a day. The act of the union In de- them, and with some idea of establishing 
mandlng a.n eight-hour day, with the closer relations with the Mother Country, 
same wages, was an opportunity the and perhaps in the hope of acquiring some 
company were looking for, said one of b°mp. }ho “?«’ govern-the officials. It has been the anxiety of a5 per cenu'Jn Imports ^■'om''lCngland,‘wltd 
tne concern to declare an open shop in certain specified conditions. In 1900 this 
since the beginning. | rate was Increased to 33 1-3 per cent. When

It was also stated to a World man ■ Ï• L°“Sak<? ,1Uli >tfI> became
Fourdrv Sh°Vn
Foundry Company would be filled' with- effected It} I860 between Great Britain mid 
in two weeks. An official, who thought the German Zollverein. Germany claimed 
It best not to have his name mention- j that Canada jyas included in the terms of 
ed In connection with the matter, stat- thflt treaty, and England was obliged to 
ed: "There are more moulders In To- SSjJSJfiî hu. fîrh,-At there<lue8t of the
er2f,ovMI>r^enVhflnd Carn PTlb£ belF^ &y"a4taŒ“ndewn?cd
employed. The Canada Foundry Corn- ! lations, in which Canada was not included, 
pany have determined that they shall , This placed Canada where, by her own 
run their own business and wilj not be 1 uud consent, she fell under Germany's 
dictated to by any of their employes. ; higher tariff rate, which constitutes the 
It gave us the chance we were innkine- a,,eSed , penalization. Canada s position fnr tu h>rï» 7*: *ere I0^ïmg was really that of willingness to sacrifice

of the moulders. There her small Interest in the German market 
is not the slightest chance of our glv- : in the hope of securing a much larger In- 
ing in-” I terest In her far more important and vain-

1 Mi,i„;vMehadve»8,seod,ers from the Old Country to arrive, he been realized. Canada accepts her German 
remarked: “Mr- Harkom, our agent,has j relations with entire complacency, sells 
Tiot, to my knowledge, engaged any ' whcrp Rhe <‘nn- and buys where she can 
more. I don’t think it necessary, as bu£ t0 ftïf advantage. Both nations were
prient’’re ^ city at KtX tflgSLFSSi.

VLV. . . . .. .. , nltlon of her fiscal autonomy, and buys
Questioned about the three load» that what she wanfa. In spite of limited sales 

were coming within the next 10 days, of her own wares, for which she finds a 
he professed' Ignorance ’ satisfactory market elsewhere. Canada’s

. stockyaWIs and elevators are in no danger
rnparisg for the Struggle. of becoming choked for lack of a German

The National Foundrymen’s Associa- ™rk<;t- , _
tlon, so the union men say, have been As.J* Is- Germany bikes about *1,000.000Smr^/h0eVivi* r*?*

the ®lvl,n» ln of mqst of the seed; *830,000 worth of agricultural Impie- 
foundries was only that a more con- ! ments, a few dried apples some metals 
certed effect to deal a deadly blow to : minerals and sundry other items. Canada 
unionism might be accomplished ! buys $3,504000 worth of Germany's beet

One of the strikers prominent In the J,'s'Br' ,?,lae"' earthenware and chlnaware, 
union was nn the ., ,, furs, silk, wool and woollens, and a con-terdnv wfittnw*!?6 acanaof aetlon Yes- : sldcrable variety of other articles, lie-
terday, wasting to talk the matter over I cause 1t pays her to do so. Her tots I
with the Old Country men, ns they trade with Germany Is SO per cent, greater
came from the works. When approach- ,bon her trade with France, which might

a*so have claimed treaty rights but did 
not do so.

So far as our neighbor’» Interest Is dl- 
r.etly concerned, Mr. Chamberlain's argu
ment Is of little Importance, altho It Is of 
value to him In his general position. Ger
many cuts no figure In Canadian cnlenln- 
t.on. Canada has two milch better strings 
to her how. and when the question 
"'“ÎI* •t wlJMIe between "hand* across the 

"nî hands .across the border,” Eng- 
!lni1 thf,j.T nlt?rt States are the only 
Important suitors for her onnvmerHsI fa
vors, and her trade will probably go ti th- 
suitor who Offers h>r the most in «change 
for It. In the meantime, she la hnallv en
gaged In Inereaslng her market value.'

u • - .
fipff Pittsburg, July 15.—The Gazette 

"The sale of the Clair-lli to-day says: 
ton Steel Company to the JJnited 
States Steel Corporation, which was 
supposed to have been closed March, 
has, at last been consummated, 
gotlation which have been ln pro
gress for some time Ih the east end
ed a few days ago by the signing of 
the papers by all parties interested 
except the Crucible Steel Company 
of America, which owns all the capi
tal stock In the Clairton concern.

The papers were sent here from the 
east, and, at * the meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Crucible 
Steel Company yesterday, the plan 
was finally approved, and the papers 
signed for that company closing the 
deal

The sale Is practically a formation 
of a partnership by the United States 
Steel Corporation, the Oliver Iron 
and Steel Company and W. P. Sny
der.
United States Steel Corporation pays 
into the treasury of the Crucible Stel 
Company $4,000,000, and the Oliver 
and Snyder interests pay $2,000,000, 
making $6,000,000 in all.

The steel corporation receives one- 
half of tihe shares of the capital stock 
of the Clairton. the Oliver and Sny
der Interests one-fourth, and the re
maining one-fourth Is still held by 
the Crucible Steel Company.
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arid 6.50 Suits,3.95. 1 3,50
Ne-

i Sir WWé’re more than satisfied 
at the way business is 
going. The Building Sale 
seems to have interested 
you. Goods are slipping 
away faster than we ex
pected, and buyers are 

sending us their friends.
—Men's &tîaw and Panama 

Hats at half pricec
—Ladies' Novelty Hats 

at less than half.
—Children's Summer Hats 

at less than half

Together with clearing 
prices on feather boas, 
chiffon ruffles, rain coats, 
and everything in the 
store. This sale is some
thing more than a mere 
advertisement, 
no catch about it, no bait, 
no nonsense. We’re add
ing a new addition to the 
store and you can tell at 
a glance we mean busi
ness.

LmfiüS./ //SUL ?
1 Waterproof canvas, sheet steal 

Two-Piece TTnllned Summer Suits | bottom, Inlaid castors. 
mostly, arH wool crashes, English 
tweeds, in brown* and greys, with 
light stripes, some three-piece lln- 

^çd suits among them,broken cjiecka.1 N 1-2 inch hardwood slats, » 
Victor look.
Tray and hat box.

Ï %
0,1 6001 >‘ U "he proper

for «"tins wear in sommer

Panam*»0"'* fl °Ur cow’P»nch«,r » fcht 00ti"S »“t par

.ÆaSïtmSi,0’11
•IF IT'S NEW WE HAVE IT.-
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COC Telescope Valises,

39c
100 Waterproof Canvas - Covered - 

Telescope Vallees.16 in. long, heavy 
Linens, Ducks, Fancy Drills, Silk-1 leather straps and handle, neatly 

Mixed Marseilles Vestings. whlt» I lined, capped and riveted, qq 
and colored, single breasted, but- I regular 50c, Friday bargain .. *v» 
toned high. 1

Sizes 31 to 44.

<71-‘ill ^en’s 1.50, 1.75 and 
2.00 Wash Vests, 98c

/I
!

BAGGAGE RELEASED AFTER RECEIPT GIVEN.
-- /

Continued From Page 1. Aterms against the' company tor In
ducing them to come to Toronto un
der the belief that no trouble was on. 
Unionism to some of them- Is their 
religion, and sooner than be guilty of 
-an Infraction of the rules they would 
endure any hardships.

Left Family at' Home.

gook Bargains
1100 only Cloth Bound Books,gsqj I 

paper and type, a large assortment 
of titles to choose from. Including 
reprints bf s'ome copyright in 
novels, Friday bargain. .

100 copies of Self Made Merch
ant's Letters to His Son, popular 
priced paper edition, Friday.

■ v*Th» W, 8 D. Dlneen Co.,
Limited.

OotCTongs and Temperance Bta,
goys’ 2.25, 2.50 and 

300 Suits, 1.50
By the terms of the sale the

Two-Piece Suits.
All-Wool Tweeds.
Pleated, single breasted, with Prus

sian collar- 
Sizes 23 to 27 only.

One man from London, England, 
vouchsafed a little of his private cir
cumstances to a World man. At home, 
he said, he had left a wife and five 
young children. The oldest was 12 
yea re. On leaving he had provided 
for them with the Inst shilling he had. 
They expected money this week. He 
said he had been promised £2; on ar
rival in Canada. He had not got it. 
His family were looking to him for 
thtir dally bread next week.

He said: “Even tho my condition Is 
so miserable, I will not go tp work un
der the conditions. I would/sooner beg 
than steal a Job from a follow union 

I need money, God / knows, but 
won’t find Jackie Clark a strike

PREPARED TO HOLD MANCHURIA.
■45RuMia Makes Ready to Hustle Troops 

Into the Country,
Port Arthur, Manchuria, July 15.— 

The conference of prominent Russian 
officials ended, and the last special 
Wain departed for Moscow yesterday. 
Exultation Over Russia’s Increasing 
sparer In Manchuria was the domln- 
Mtt note in the gathering. The possi
bility of taking any backward, steps are 
®cx>fifed at if mentioned by outsiders. 
The evidence of the Increase of war
like preparations since the arrival of 
Gen. Kuropatktn, the Minister of 
Wax, and of the Intention to bring 
more troops to Manchuria, are abun- 

/ daunt.

jyjen’s 35c to 50c Ties, 35C Note Paper, 19c i18c ■
510 only Boxes of the New Linen i 

Finished Note Paper and Envelopes* 1 
24 sheets of pap’er with envelopes té a! 

__________ ___ match in each box, and can be had !
Men’s 35c Flannelette a SXTiSr#hadft

Shirts, 19c I ........ ................................. j

25c Lead Pencils^ 10c

Stocks, knots, four-ln-hands, etc., 
summer ties made from Imported 
wash materials.■ CONSTITUTION SHOCKED.

There’s On Friday Night the House 
Not Properly Adjourned.

Wn*

Qttawav July 16.—(Special.)—In the 
House to-day Dr. Sproule call
ed t/he attention of the Pre
mier to an inciden t that happened 
last Friday evening, when, ln the ab
sence of both the Speaker and the 
Deputy Speaker, the chairman of the 
committee accepted the committee’s 
report, and adjourned the House. 
Many authorities were recited ljy Dr 
Sproule to show the House did' not 
adjourn last Friday night, but was

Sizes 12 to 16 1-2. 
Collar attached.

man. 
they
breaker." /

Similar remarks were mhde, mostly all 
ln favor of enduring any'hardship rath
er than take advantage of the men, 
who, they say, are fighting for their 
rights.

A meeting of all (he Old Country 
men will be held tohlght, when defi
nite action will be taken as to their fu
ture conduct. /

i

Men’s 2.50’' and 3.00 
Boots, 1.95

100 gross of Lead Pencils an as
sortment of H. B„ blue, red and 
green, regular values are 15c,
20c and 25c a dozen, Friday .,
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.10
Box calf, dongola kid and patent 

leather.
Sizes 6 to 10.
New shapes, close trimmed, welt

ed soles.
See window.

WH8 STRUCK EHNEiiT UUTTON ?
I | Qc Letter Pads, 5cBelabored en the Head With a 

Baseball Bat. ’ J.W.T.Fairweather & Co
84-86 Yonge Street.

335 only Letter Size Pads, plain 
' . I only, a regular 10c pad, Fri-

• »
Professional Strike Breaker». .5A false rumor of the death of Ernest C. 

Cotton, who was struck on the head with a day110 moulders have been 
brought out from the Old Country in 

baseball bat in a quarrel at Jbs.» Ketdhjin the last fortnight. Of these about 20 
Park on Saturday caused considerable com- are working. The other 20, or so
motion last night among the police. workers, are made up of professional

According to tihe stories of witnesses Ftr,ke breakers, who, It to alleged, are
Cotton, who was outfielder on the Capita» ,*?, the Jat,0n:'J
in a maLj, „ * Foun dcym e n s Association to work
in a unteh agalust the Easterm, attempt- wherever they are needed* Some of 
ed to Interfere in a quarrel on the side them are working- in Bertram’s, Inglis 
lines, to wklvü two men were attachais Co.’« and the Canada Foundry Com- 
teaineAJoto^d ln wlU<Jl bc,th Pany- They are said to come from Du-
WmSTotSi I re^veT“hîS how" lu‘h’ ohi°’ Syracuse
ever, was not used. In the midst of the Th6y, fl6ured jxromin-
wetee Cotton received a crushing blow on ® ly ,n the blg moulders’ strike at 
the top or his head, making a deep den- Cleveland last year, where only the In
to klh skull aud rendering him unconscious" terventlon of the police

He Was taken by trlends to the orthe- averted bloodshed, 
pedle Hospital and after his wound had The "strike breakers,” as the union 

w”.s c™v,‘j"ed to his home, men term them, including the Old Coun- Z7 Tenaulayrntreet and was thought to be 
progressing favorably until last night,when a man, giving his nam? as A. L. Arm
strong, -U Maple-avenue, Informed the po
lice that the man had died. On calling 
at the Cotton house it was discovered that 
the rumor was utterly groundless and that 

to Jbe around in a few
The witnesses refuse

In all

5OC Socks f°r 25c
[)rug Dept. Bargains

■ S
Bay Rum, 6 oz: bottle», régulai 

15c, Friday each ......................... IOj.
Burdock and Sarsaparilla Com

pound Blood Purifier and Tonic r#- -
gular 50c bottle, Friday .......... ’”5o

Glycerine and Rose Water, 3 oz. 
bottles, regular 10c, Friday ., 5o 

Insect Powder, best quality, Q oz, 
packages, regular 15c, Friday ..10o 

Lithla Tablets, 3 and 5 grain, 
special. Friday . . Ç................... 20« ;

legally In session all day Saturday 
and Sunday, 
dent for such a proceeding, he said, 
only the Speaker and Deputy Speaker 
being qualified to adjourn the House.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that whe
ther the law had been maintained or 
violated, no harm was done to any
one.

Men's Fine Pure Plain Black 
Cashmere 1-2 Hose, with silk-em
broidered fronts, perfectly seam
less, regular 50c, Friday, 
per pair...................................

There was no prece-
THEi

-25Progressive■ A Mens 1-25 Umbrellas,
88cEven If the House was legally 

in session on Saturday and Sunday, 
no one present and no Interest could 
have suffered.

86 of them only.
Self-opening ones among them.

The Premier sug
gested that It was Dr. Sproule's Im
patience to have the House adjourn 
that caused the irregularity, If Irregu
larity it was. • He acquitted the 
sergeant-at-arms of any Intention to 
beat the constitution, 
said, that the Speaker and Deputy 

Never carries over his old stock, to be Speaker were unavoidably absent, 
shopworn and entirely out-of-date mugt the Rouse go on forever when
therefore these conditions ln our hat ____ t-.-trade. We have to make room for a“d ™"St °r’
our fall stock of hats, and are going I Spr°u'jf 8tay *n îlls 6eat when he 
to sell any hat in our estab- 1 nfi waD|ted to go home.
llshment for ............................ 'I.Uw Necessity knows no law," said

Sir Wilfrid, “and In such cases com.
. . , . , , mon sense must, prevail He re-

0 crack, your choice of straws, any called an occasslrm In th* style of braid, any shape of hat you : " „e Imper,aI
desire, sizes from 6 1-2 to 7 1-2. light "hen Parne11 was Ob-
felt hats in three different shades— Btructing. There was no closure at 
pearl, light grey and toverel.

Derby hats lp all the leading shapes 
and styles- $

Come early. Thle sale will only last 
a few days, as the regular values of 
these goode were from $2 up.

Don’t forget to Inspect our men's fur
nishing department while here, 
the latest New York styles of goods.

A special shirt at $1.

Ties and hosiery ln the latest shades 
of grey, 25c and 50c.

We know you will be pleased If you 
give us a call.

Open until 10.30 o’clock every night.

authorities Merchant I.50 and 2.00 Parasols, 
48c 1s priday’s Groceries

Fancy stripe and foulards, In silk 
mixtures.

45 of them.
z Picnic Hams, cured and smokeil 

8 to 12 pounds, price per pound, 
Friday................................................. * '

Boneless Fowl, chicken, turkey or 
duck: 25c value: per tin,Friday.^ ' 

Fruit Sugar, 2 tbs. Friday flf 
Selected Fresh Lemons, 2 dotes 

Friday.................................................. »>)<;
Clover Leaf Fresh Red Salmon, 

finest quality, flat cans, regular 18e 
per tin, Friday ............  ljo

Suppose, he

Children’s 25c Straw 
Hats, 15c

Pretty sailor hats, in plain colors 
or fancy mixtures.

1 mB><§a'§Li1;BA H
V 2'iiJ to-J rto commit thein- 

seltes es ;o wno struck thi blow, but hla 
name is known to the police, who refuse 
to disclose it at present. The Cotton family 
Intend to. take action against him.

\\P

'I ----------r t
35c Horse Hats, 10c
Protect your poor beast from the- 

syn.
120 of these straw hats 

row at this price.

15c,25c and 35c Hook- 
down Caps, 9c

Checked and plaid tweeds, good 
full fronts.

^ âÏ™ ^a*S’| 148 Heavy Quilts, In full bleachM

^■yc crochet, pearled edges, also white
Latest American boater style honeycomb, colored nlhambrae, In 

three braids to choose from ' I r'*<1 an<1 blue mixtures, also hea-’jf
------------------------------I colored honeycomb, all fast colors, -

Tinware and Hardware | $r25leanr$i.35e;a,'h0ld>"fa?rQ<5
special............................jT .... '.30

60 Suit Hangers, wooden shoulder I ------------------------------ -
Piece, with nickel plated Houser „ Rlenctlffd < Hpptin»*
support, regular 15c. Friday .. 10c 35^ D,cacTleü ‘-neeilHg,

144 Tins Britannia Knife Polish, 2JC
roZ,I??r/Za wd,* °Ver’ "°ne bett®r- Sno ynrds Bleached Twill Sheet-
regular 15c, Friday .........................0c Ing. 80 inches wide, Canadian

Nickel-Plated Iron Stands or Tea I makes, also extra fine English twill 
Pot Stands, square shape, cast iron, I sheeting, 72 inches wide, regulur
regular 7c. Friday ......................... 4c 35c per yard, Friday special OO

144 Coal Oil Stoves, one burner I................................... ■ • ..............
size, Iron bottom, brass burner, mica
front, regular price 55c, Friday 44c DemnantS Bleached
.ÆT’ÏWÏÏÎ&.Vî.ïit Cotton. Hall Price

per yard,Friday, half-price ner van! About 150 Remnants of Bleach*!
1 l-2c, 2 l-2c, and................ 3 i.o- Cotton, all 36 inches wide, In a»-

" sorted makus and finishes, the bal
ances of lines left over, they com*
In lengths of from to 11 yard*, 
long, and sell In th regular war 
for 8 1-2c to 12 l-2c per yard, your 
choice Friday, r>er yard..,. Cl

i111 1
Commencing Friday morning at 8.30

CALL FOR A CONVENTION. rv Biscuits.si

Aft <= Fresh Pineapple Wafers. Jaiq 
to-mor- I Jams. Iced Jams, Peach Finger* 

and M. M. Fingers, all regular 15c, 
2 pounds Friday

BTKingston News : The suggestion, by 
whomsoever made, that the Conserva
tives get together ln general conven
tion, was a wise one, and Is likely to be 
acted on in the near future. It is 
eome time now since the party had a 
gathering of the kind. And the hold
ing .of it whirl Issue, not in a new plat
form, or even, It may be, in the ad
dition of a plunk of it. For the lead
ers and the rank and file seem to be 
contented with the Conservative policy 
as voiced by Its representatives in 
parliament ,and the press. But the 
meeting In conference will make the 
workers better acquainted with each 
other, and, arouse enthusiasm for the 
party and the country.

The conference, should It be held «t 
the present time, may not be many 
months belore the Dominion election. 
Tile interval between now and the next 
Struggle lor po.iilcal supremacy In 
Federal affaire, is hence not too long 
to make the beginning of 
tionsl for it too early. It Is said that 
Germany began to prepare for the 
struggle which resulted so disastrous
ly foir France In 1870, at least, ten 
years before the armies met at Sedan 
end Metz, 
tlon carried

J Ob POPE LEO CANNOT LIVElir ) that time. but. when the House had 
been present tor hours In continuous 
session the Speaker pqt. the 
tlon to adjourn, 
was carried, and, tho It was Irregular, 
it met with general public approval.

STATUE TO WASHINGTON.

Pilgrim’s Club Decides to
Subscriptions to Britisher*.

250
, Candies.

Peppermint Lozenges, 300 pounds, ■ 
while It lasts, 2 pounds Friday 15»

Contained From Pmwe t. mo.
The adjournment Street R;One of the doctors 

on the Pontiff 
Press

in attendance 
S»ve the Associated theThey say they are sorry they ever came to Canada.

I 35 Quilts for 93ccorrespondent a 
horrible word graphic but 

picture of Pope Leo
T

try moulders and the men from across ed. he remarked- "Tfiierem „„ .the line, are being paid $4 a day. The fight here M^ny of the nwrouatrv aPPMrt t°-(Ja5r- That
Canada Foundry Company, pay them men are penniless, and do not know IWW<*. ,l*hted UT> the Pontiff’s face, 
..-.10, and the N.F.A contribute $1.-5. which way to turn. They are mostly even ln extreme age, has disappeared 

Protected By Police. all union men to the back bone, and Pr°bably forever. The skin ig dra„. ’

s&wsssjss, r.6; : îfs.'rsï *
ss «°» — ««2ing around. To further protect the 1 , r t0 t^le r u,nlon’ sockets. A grayish pallor overspreads
“strike breakers” from any. violence, e„waa Rent to the English cor- countenance, but the moat notice-
12 arc lights have been ranged around __secretmry of the Iron ®ble ravage wrought by his present
the eight tents and dining-rooms. U j10,”', via London, by the- disease Is tile dropping of the lowe?
Should strike sympathizer intend , ,hem of the state which has made the Pope's tea-
making an astault by niglu, the mc-n . Another was sent to Jacks, tunes take on the fixed rigidltv „t
are protected by four policemen, who th^“tt,lsh un,on 8 secretary. death. ngiany of
parade up and down In front of the Js a„rumfT that 80,11 p 50 more Thruout the day the precincts of in
tents and along the tracks and Da- mn—w _»a(T ve. in the city to- Vatican were comparatively aulea >md
veil port-road. This with the lights con- f .._nLfr0™ England,engaged to work the Immediate vicinity of the sick ”d
stantly burning Is calculated to keep a‘^i( C™^ Foundry Company. The, showed none of the evidences 
away any intended besiegers. The pre- wi„ he reken tn svnm a v|6"ance tattoo and alarm so apparent yesfer- 
caution has not been taken without pro- , ,vMake1 -Ü avold these men meet- day. in marked contrast to 
vocation. Several nights ago, ln the tJ" thev Are com- day. the patient was kent fn Zrio t
cover of darkness, a crowd gathered [^ ab y nstalIed under the company’s absolute seclusion, only^e persoo be1 
and sent a fusilade of stones and miss- tents’____________________ sides the phystcin^s in îmm^dia™ t-

“«£?, ZXSSXt ■» '"'1JZ o*™* • ssvs «SSKttSS 2» ,T
22? ”’Ti *»—• SSBlâSi&fîZS “ytV*a mile away, which would lead the au- ' "”lan at *h'’ Brothertown Stock Vannmem k t th^d a t Serafi"°

thnritles to believe that some despor- *>™r Deanshoro ro-day. attracted ndrXrion ta ti. il ™Pret'W

June, Pr z>E3 ^becoming active. As the 40 mould- .. rp d P 11 Holstein-Frietfan nt^aI effort’
ers walk to their tents after work !n ' HoiL j* ^«ff'îraiû of (Yn*tlflnJt 11 day Pope took a
the evening, crowds of union men l‘x ^tate Treasurer, was the purchaser He Ilt amounit nourishment- Thru 
watch them from semie point of van- also punh^sed Radie Vale Concord!»’* r0„i ”lf>rnin^ he wfl8 Quite restless, 
tage at a distance. They go about Ue Kol for *2300. the highest price „„ ^ OT h‘8 hfd and ™m-
their duties in the meat methodical , paid for a Holstein Fril.Vm ,P „ x. PhHnmg of being unable to secure an 
manner, hardly casting a glance Oil the | cedes, the former‘chnnml.rn v t’h,. ', Mm' î®Ry Poaltion- Eater he became 
men on the outside, who are jeeri ig brought *2000. be'ng s*l to W T S' drowsy and during the afternoon had 
at them. Still, by the number who for- ! singer of West Chazey The whole lumber 80me sIeaP- The assembling of the 
sook their Job It Is evident that they I 801,1 "as 23 head.’ The fora) re oints doctors at half past five—two hours 
do net relish the idea of being cnllerl j $17,500, average *280 per head: the before the usual time, was not due to
scabs. In front of the tents yes ter- “,*l’'e*t avprage on record. any. alarming turn In the Pope’s con-
day. mattresses and bedding were pil- ------------------------------ ditlon. but thru the wish to fhoroly
ed high, Groceries and provisions were Alabama Press Men 60 over every detail of tihe situation,
brought by thé wagon load. Several To-da.v the Alabama Press tw.wls.ios ThP moderate tone of the bulletin
men were on the Jump hauling in the will iistt Toronto. Thev will be given a which followed the vi*tt gave an ns-
mattresses. making beds and storing drive around rhe c'lt.i by n„. Ke-ention sura nee that the patient's condition
the provisions. Committee of rhe city Council n the was practically unchanged.

morning, and In the afternoon the press of This evening His Holiness complaln- 
n,, Provide a steanvr for a three ed of a sight uneasiness in the chest.
The officials of the company were in, 1,0I“” croise aroand th<- bay. with refresh, but that he has not vet given ud hone let-viewed by The World reporter, but u»’111» at the Yacht Huh. The visitors was Lnd iZtedbvh lsremark th. tT;

had little to say. When a<ke.i if the- l,'llv<’ ln the evening for Maskoka a ' T 1;™ By b” remarie tnat lie
thought the situation serious they would ! ------------------------ ------ expected the oppression to pass off
..... nothin O n,.I ! i : .... It! a few days- During the day theten ,1 rdt obrè.kî heZci il Z L P,V ln" : - Soecessfnl Trial Pope drank a few drops of the healing

I ' r ke' "haleter | otrathoona s wonderfnJ windward quail- waters from the Shrine at Lourde»,
''"Z"e “ÎZorecZ1; r n.' .y.r. ! several bottles of which were sent to
m< ".hers and otner Int.Tested onlookers the Vatican 
lhan when rhe sailed a trial against1 . . ,
Merry thought. The defender was handled ’ A Ioca'1 paper bravely announced 
by <’em mo lore Jarvis. J. wilt on Morse that from the moment Pope Leo swnl- 
H'l'-led MoiT.vthoaglit. -fl'I#-- ,n> at->cnd i lowed the water an improvement In hi. 
was linxle hv S irai h-on a In 1.03.10. Re.-k. a-1 conditon became apparent.
Ing I he distance ns nine miles stratln oaa ! The doctors are well nigh exhausted 
ai™ .ll'îf « m 2 minutes tUn- from their unceasing cares. Dr. Lap-tunl advantage, eorie imf rime'^a aZ n* \Tw par,l^1,,r ^f,nds, hl* aht.lr®

• . 110 nights, as well as days, ln the sick
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London, July 15.—At a meootlng of the
Executive Committee of the. Pilgrims’ 
to night a oommlttee was appointed to give 
effect to the recent suggestion to erect a 
statue to George Washington In London. 
It was dccldod that the subscriptions should 
ho entirely confined to British subjects. 
Archdeacon Sinclair In submitting the plan 
to the society said : v

"Englishmen have at last fully recognize,l 
the great qualities of Washington. I feel 
assured that nothing will be more popular 
In this country than such a tribute to that 
great man of English birth, who has done 
so much for the world's history, not only 
lor tho young natir*i across the sea, but for 
Great Britain as well."

Archdeacon Sinclair announced that he 
was authorized to offer a plnci for the 
atatue In St. Paul’s Cathedral.

Club

%

Lprepara-
i:f \0. W. Nixon & Co.!

room
of flgi-And the cnireful. pre para- 

on over the period of 
peace was doubtless a fa-ctor on the 
side of the victor. Just ao It Is in po
litical conquests. The aide that views 
the etrug-gle calmly, trains its forces 
longer, aud is able to m-ass them at 
etrateglc points will be victorious when 
the smoke of battle has cleared away, 
and the time has oome to cease the 
etruggle.

157 and 1-2 Yonge St.
Confederation Life Bldg.

■ft
MONEY If yon want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 

TA J™1 advance you anyamount 
from $10 up same day as you 

■ 1/ nppiy for it. Money can he 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay. 
menu to suit borrower. Wo 
have an 
lending, 
terms.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St W

(^hina and Glassware
To-night at 3 o'clock the Rev. Alfred 

Gaudier will lead ln ,1 discussion of th» 
subject, "Dors the reading of rhe Bible 
really affect a man's <*ara-t-'r," In Room 
9, Central Y.M.C.A.

If you want to save money now la the 
time to order your coal. Try our Plymouth 
coal and you will burn no other: *6.50 per 
ton; pea, *5.50. James H. Mlluea * <:„ 86 
King-street E. ’Phones Ma’n M7A and 
2380. 246.

Hamilton Old Boys arc booming their 
organization Jn anticipation of a visit to 
tho old home during the week of the >um- 
n er Carnival. The officers will be at Room 
25. 16 King-street, to-night to 
name*.

James P. Murray, ehnlrman of the To. 
ronto braneh of the Canadian Manufactur
ers’ Association, entertained a select party 
of friends last evening. Including the new 
rorrramtee of the association Àn auto 
trip around the city in the electric tally, 
ho Canada and a “stag” supper at the Na
tional Cluli made the evening a most en
joyable one.

36 China Five o’clock Tea Sets, 
one tea pot, eugar bowl and cream
Jug In each set. pretty floral decora- ............
tlons, with gold edges, regular wile I r> i •and 75c, Friday......... !.. ..... Jrc 2SC FanCy LlUdlS,

200 Assorted Bowls, Bakers and Friday. 12«C
Scallops, decorated and white porce- « ...
lain, assorted sizes and shapes, re- ™da5’ morn ng we put on *»!• 
gular 10c, 13c, 15c. 17c and *bv a Mnp "r Fancy Linens, comprising 

’ " ’ Fringed Doylies. 14x14 inch, with
.Sideboard

NOW FiASIl.Y VISIBLE.

LOANop-Geneva. N.T., July 15—Dr. William 
R. Brooks, director of Smith Observa
tory, who. has had Borelll’s comet under 
observation since Its discovery, states 
that kt is now easily visible to «he 
naked eye In the early evening well up 

. in the northeastern sky. The comet Is 
now "In the northwestern part of C.yg- 
nils. The visitor Is growing rapidly 

■L brighter, and Dr. Brooks believes it 
"■will prove a most Interesting object 

as it approaches the sum.

and entirely new plan of 
Call and get our 

Phone—Mala 4233.
arc

Friday
6 only French Limoges French 

China Dinner Sets, thin china, 
dainty French floral effects,burnish
ed gold’ edges. 102 pieces In each 
set. regular $20.00. Friday. . $13.00

5c fancy drawn centres: 
ficnrfp. Ifîx54 in-ch, with fancy col
ored striped' centres »nd fringe! 

, edge; Five o’ClockB. .32x32. with 
colored and fringed edge: Tray 

, I Cloths, with fancy drawnc<mtr?s
tiO Large Glass Water Jugs, plain and hemstitched-slz» 16x25: Bureau 

and colored American glass, tank
ard shapes, regular prices 50c and 
lOc, Friday.........................

re-jel va
Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

Drink Distilled Water. It Is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

1 GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
Every sporting; event occurring; 

Saturday afternoon fully chronicled 
in The Toronto Sunday World.

Covers. Tea f’loths. etc., reg
___ celling values 18c, 20c, 23o_
35c and 25c, Frld.iy, each...846

Moncton Favor* if
The Moncton IN.B.) Bo;«rd of Trnde has 

passed a resolution strongly urging tho Do
minion parliament to construct a road hv 
the shortest route from Wlnnijieg tn Monc
ton. They nsk that the line touch Quohcc. 
and that the I. C. R. should have running 
rights ln common with the citerating mil.

Moncton, the board claims. Is tho 
most neutral diverging point common to all 
Interests.

The lunch room is high above the street noises where coot 
breezes make lunch hour a pleasure.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH.

Gloversvllle, N. Y.t July 15.-John Wolf 
aged 0 years, died In this city to-day from* 
lockjaw, the result of a 4th of July acci
dent.

Rod and Blue Too Mnclr
Rochester, N Y.. July 15.—A .-.nt of vivid 

red pa.fut applied ti> the bonne and supple- 
mented by lirlght blue trlmiming was i ho 
last straw that drove Mrs. Irma Renk’o 
to demand a decree of divorce from her 
husband, K. 8m3th Renkî-î of RJg,i. In h*»r 
cem-plaint of ‘•cru"! and inhuman treat
ment” the wife alleges she Is of a hys- 
terieaf femp^ment, and that the painting 
was done with the de-lib»*nue Intent to 
drive her to mndnens. She alleges she 
dare not go out of loom, as the sight of 
the house Induces hv*terla. She also af. 
firms In her petition that her hum>nnd 
stamps on the floor In walking and rattleg 
the. dishes in eating for the sonne purposes, 
but. In addition t<> all th^se nn i*ual 
groi nds she avers her husband has Joln.^d 
30 lodges and practices the signs, distr -ss 
grips and pna-nwords in her pn^niîe.

Company Bound to Win.;

MA
Carpet Store Bargains.wav*. London, 

pany an 
which wil 
Ing and r« 
sage-, x 
Plied to H 
for public 
MEANW1 
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Ltlça. N. 1., July 15—Mrs. Archie Swit
zer (lied at Carthage last evening 
tetanus, resulting from a 4th of July 
rident. Shr wn* handling a 32-ealibre re
volver, which was loaded with blink cart
ridges and which she accidentally dis
charged.

Andy, youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Young, North Hammond, St. Law
rence Co., I* dead as a result of a wound 
made l>y a blank cartridge 
toy pistol, loekjaw developing.

Particularly good jhings in the Carpet Store for to
morrow’s investors. Read the six following paragraph*!

90 only 1 M y at à samplelength* of Brussels, Velvet, Axminster and W'iltOB 
Carpets, just tho right atzefKjagood rug, regular price $2.00 to *3.00,
Friday, your choice, per snmpft%.

SCORE’S 00 and $3 00 Carpets, 98c

.98fired from a

English Flannels $10.00 Matting, $4.98.Fell Eighty Feet to Death.
New York. Ju^v 15.—Herman Hanson and 

Afloipn « enher. workman on the East 
River bridge, at the foot of D.danroy- Challenarer Races To-Day

v In nonuplete rendlnes«t for# her first trlnl
race to-morrow afternoon. The race will 
be over a triangular course of 18 miles with 
the Cinderella, a 52-foot c utter, nn a r-om- 
petltor. One p-urpotte of the tr’nj rapes, 
aside front the tualng up and $nlid stretch
ing the new boat will receive, will he the 

^election of the four amateur members , f 
rhe Irondequnit’s erew. Captain Jas. Rnrr 
and the four i rofreslonal members of the 
erew have already taken rhirge of the 
challenger.

OV
46 bales of China and Japan-.» Matting, several patterns, all good » QQ 

colorings,’ regular price *10.00, Friday, per bale of 40 yards ................. HvJJO
summary:. .

' Start. Finish. Corrected 1 r<^2In'
Strut henna ............ 4.10 5.13.15 1.0115 The total number of despatches en-
Merrythought .... 4.10 5.15.15 l.os'45 qutrl-ng about the Pope's health receiv-

1 ed at the Vatican to-day reached 2ti,-
coo. #

Woodbrl 
J. Mairohr 
of ^he hi 
farmenMr
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* TO

Finest range ever shown in Can id-i.* 
Blacks, blues, olives, browns, etc., stripe 
and plain—real tropical goods. Special 
prices for Summer Sacque Suits.

35c and 40c Oilcloth, 27c
1,200 ynrds of Extra Heavy Floor Oilcloth, perfectly printed, thoroughly 

seasoned goods, regular prices 35c and 40c per square yard, Fri j
m

Read the HI a toy of the Negro 
In Canada, in thin week’*' Toronto 
Sunday World.

76c Coverings, 3 3c.
380 yards of Furniture Tapestries and Portiere Fabrics, all 50 inches wide, 

suigle faced and reversible, a wide range of colorings, regular price up 
to (5c, Friday, per yard......... - -

DR. W. H. GRAHAM Late °r no iev ... M. UKKUAin, KING stRbeit WBST.
rhL™e(»CnfqUarc’ e0a Spodina Avenue, Toronto, Canada, 

^h,.,CpiMpCL^raULCERSmëTec ° °f Pkin Dla“saa-

without pafn a'rid8nnnbàd,rifter'p(T('cts8a'VanlSm—t'le on'‘V 

Diseases or W omen—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua- 
tlon^uleemtion. leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb. 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. r'nndaya 1 to 8 p. m.

3
Esealped I'riu* Industrial Scti.nl

MaT Sia! le'Cr'l-lTM" 
oftenperi from tho grounds on Tnosdav night 
and has not ret been fourni- His parents 
five at 123 T l*ter-avenue.

R. SCORE & SON 33 FSimWu 
P«rk, 

Baoqut- 
crnKee te

-Monro
Haolau

Pm.
Charter

Bi

OfTailors and haberdashers, 77 King Street West. 70c Lace Curtains, 49c.
202 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 und 314 ynrds long, particularly 

suitable for bedroom or summer cottage windows, regular up to 7>5c, m * 
Friday, per pair........... ........................ ..................

To Meet In Montreal.
Moi:treal. Julv 15.—The Brofherhood of 

Locomotive Engineers will hold their next 
convention in Montreal.

.49July Closing: Dally 5 p*m. «atxrday» l o’clock. Laifeef portrait of Hon. A. G, Blair, 
tbe retired Mlnieter of Railways in 
thlfl week’s Sunday World.

1,000 yards of Sa?h Net, worth 10c; 12!ic and lie, Friday, per .6yard
n
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